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Happy Holidays
Good Luck on Exams
S.U.N.Y. COLLEGE OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND FORESTRY
December 7,1993 Vol. 46 #13
A CRC Youtheatre Holiday tradition continues!
Center of Ballet and Dance Arts* 15th annual presentation of the Adventures of Rudolph set
For the fifteenth straight season
of Youtheatre, Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer will be flying high
above the stage of the Crouse
Hinds Concert Theater when Sy-
racuse
,s own Center of Ballet and
Dance Arts brings their holiday
classic The Adventures of Rudolph
to the Mulroy Civic Center on Sat-
urday December 11 at 11 am and 2
pm.
The Adventures of Rudolph is di-
rected and choreographed by Deb-
orah Boughton, Director of the
Center of Ballet and Dance Arts.
All dancers in the show are stu-
dents from the Center.
The play begins in Santa,s
workshop, where Rudolph, the
elves and the other Reindeer pre-
pare for Santa's important Christ-
mas Eve deliveries. The workshop
gaiety is shattered with the wicked
Witch Winter Gray kidnaps the
elves. But Rudolph comes to the
rescue when he is able to trick the
Witch with the magic mirror of
truth. Witch Winter Gray sees
herself as she truly is in the magic
mirror and begs Rudolph and the
elves to forgive her. She then be-
comes the good Witch Winter
White, who creates the magic
snowflakes on which the reindeer
glide through the air on their
Christmas journey.
Orders for this perennial fa-
vorite should be placed as soon as
possible to ensure ticket avail-
ability. All shows take place in
the Crouse-Hinds Theater at the
John H. Mulroy Civic Center at 11
am and 2 pm. Reserved seat tick-
ets are available at the Civic Cen-
ter Box Office in advance or at the
door for $5.00 for adults and chil-
dren. Phone reservations and
charge card orders may be placed
by calling the Box Office at (315)
435-2121 weekdays from 12 -
5:30 pm; Saturdays from 10-2 pm.
Tickets also available at local
Kaufmann,s Department Stores
through Ticketmaster.
P el« 5eeger to 5lng at LanJmar k Tkeat re
Pete Seeger will be the headline
performer at a concert at the Land-
mark Theatre on Friday, Jan. 28,
at 8 pm as part of a three-day mu-
sic conference. On January 28,
29, and 30,1994, the People,s
Music Network for Songs of Free-
dom and Struggle (PMN) will
hold its annual "winter gathering"
in Syracuse, NY. This year,s
gathering will begin with a con-
cert, honoring the people of the
Onondaga Nation, celebrating
their nations and culture. Hosted
by PMN member and former
PMN honoree, Pete Seeger, the
concert will also feature the Sy-
racuse Community Choir and
many other local performers.
Tickets for the concert are on a
sliding scale; $7.50 to $25, avail-
able from the Landmark box of-
fice, Ticketmaster or from the
Community Choir members. The
Landmark is wheelchair access-
ible.
The event is being organized
locally by a volunteer committee
of the Syracuse Community
Choir. Local support is also being
provided by the Cultural Re-
sources Council and the Westcott
Nation Music Association. PMN
was established 17 years ago; the
"winter gathering" is held in a dif-
ferent Northeast city each year.
This community event brings to-
gether musicians, music lovers
and cultural workers to share their
experiences and knowledge about
gamily living, work, community
building and many other issues
with a focus on songs of freedom
and struggle.
The conference will include
Seeger continued p. 4
















The Knothole is the student
publication of the State Uni-
versity of New York College
of Environmental Science
and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the
school year. The deadline
for submitting pieces for
publication is WEDNES-
DAY at 4:00pm on the
week before they are to ap-
pear. On disk, the deadline
is THURSDAY at 12 noon.
Letters to the Editor will not
be printed unless they are
signed. Articles must also
contain the writer's name
(names will be withheld
upon request). The opinions
expressed are those of the
writer only and do not nec-
essarily reflect the opinions
of the paper's staff or anyone
else af iliated with the Col-
lege. We strongly encourage
any counterviews, articles,
notices, suggestions, and
new staff members. The
Knothole staff meets in
Room 22 in the basement




Quack and the State Fair Boy
And What's the deal with.????
And what's the deal with the organic labs? I didn't realize that this
lump forming on my neck was included with my chemistry degree. Is
that a selling point on my resume? Can I get a discount biopsy at the
SUNY Health Science Center for this thing? Does the word ventilation
ring a bell? Do you think that Guy could fit anymore deadly chemicals
in that end hood? How many extractions can take place in an averaged
sized hood at one time? It's more like a singles mixer at the Love Canal
town hall than a lab room. Bellying up to the hood is like bellying up to
the bar, "I'll take a sulfonyl chloride on the rocks, please... and the lady
will be having an extra dry toluene cooler." So come and enjoy the
plethora of sights, sounds, and smells at the circus we call Baker 307, it




(as attested to by these Contributors)
Nifkin Scores During Big Game Season
Editor's note: This excerpt
from the Dec. 11, 1963 Knot-
hole, came to us via Flora Ny-
land, college archivist, who
notes, "Something like a genera-
tion has passed, and here you
(present staff) are resurrecting
Eustice B. Nifkin! So- this shin-
ing sample tells about our cam-
pus myth during an appropriate
season, hunting season."
Once again Eustice Bonifax
Nifkin has won the title as the
best big game hunter in the Col-
lege. He shot a 450 pound, 26
point buck, a 350 pound doe,
and a 1,000 pound black bear all
within thirty seconds. Eustice
had used up all of his ammuni-
tion except for one round is
shooting at hunters with even
numbered back tags, this was be-
cause old Eustice had an odd
numbered tag. He then came
upon the buck and doe standing
right in front of him, only three
hundred yards away. Since he
had a party permit, he wished to
shoot both deer with his re-
maining shot. This would have
been an impossible task for a
cross campus kiddie, however,
old Eustice was a veteran of
Summer Camp, Spring Camp,
and the Rock Cut and was very
resourceful; like all good forest-
ers. He calmly stuck his knife in
a stump, shot at the blade, split
the bullet into two parts, and
shot both deer between the eyes
with this single shot. Just as he
was picking up his knife, the
huge bear attacked him. One
slash with that razor sharp edge
sharpened according to in-
structions given by Dr. Core in
WPE 6 did the old critter in. He
then slung his animals over a
200 foot white pine sapling and
dragged them back over Mt.
Marcy to the car in five minutes.
The remainder of the party
which included Ray Pa-
renchyma, Woody Meristem,
and Ray Tracheid were sur-
prised that Eustice had killed a
doe. It seemed that Eustice was
so inspired by the brilliant Mr.
Demming on wildlife that he
had to harvest some deer before
they degenerated to mouse size.
Nifldn Sighting
at the TGIF!
It has been brought to my at-
tention that Eustace B. Nifkin
was seen at the entrance to the
Nifkin Lounge last Friday eve-
ning. The event occurred around
5:30pm when Mr. Nifkin tried to
gain access to the TG without a
valid ID. He claimed, "I"ve been
around long before ID. cards,"
and "you ought to know how old
I am son, everybody knows I
started here in 1911." Thanks to
John Fazzolari for his strict ad-
herence to the College policy on
alcohol. John's polite and re-
spectfull refusal to enter Mr. Nif-
kin bring strong credit to himself
and the Forest Engineers Club.
Mr. Nifkin, if your reading -
please remember your Identifica-
tion next time
, we
,d all love to
see you there!!
Aalce a resolution to
Jo.n (UK no thole 3ta||
(News Editor and Distribution Manager Positions, Creativity Contest Co-
ordinator, and Pizza Extravaganza Coordinator are STILL open, as well as
typing, proofreading, layout, arts and graphis positions.
SdMIMElE SWIFIF
Guess whats just around the
corner? Unless you grew up under
a rock, you guessed it - The Soir-
ee! The Soiree will be held in the
OnCenter on the 10th of De-
cember begining at 6:00 pm for
cocktails and going well into the
twilight (1:00 am), is encouraged
to come; Freshmen, Sophomores,
Juniors and certainly Seniors. So
for all those sub-stone dwellers
out there...come out and celebrate
with us !!!
Transportation will be pro-
vided for all those who need it.
(Map on p.4, for those who
don,t.)
so come out! get dressed






















I hope everyone had a great
Thanksgiving break and is ready
for finals (they will be here before
we know it.)
We will have a holiday tree in
Nifkin Lounge. Ribbons will be
on sale as tree decorations. All
proceeds go to the Salvation
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A Gathering of Nations
by T. Jay Pierce
Two years ago, seven Indian nations
met to form the National Tribal Environ-
mental Council (NTEC); now located in
Albuquerque, NM. NTTEC's purpose is
to assist member nations in protecting
their environments and provide an in-
formational clearinghouse regarding sci-
ence, legislative and regulatory develop-
ments.
Today, NTEC is made up of ap-
proximately twenty-tow member na-
tions, including the St. Regis Mohawk
Tribe that straddles the US-Canadian
border near Messena, NY.
The St. Regis Mohawk Tribe was ac-
cepted for membership by the NTEC
during the new organization,s First An-
nual Conference, also held in Al-
buquerque November 14 through 18.
This same conference was attended by
260 nations, including the Oneida Nation
of New York, and the Seneca Nation of
Indians.
John Banks of the Penobscot Nation,
one of the seven founding nations, pre-
dicts that fifty of the 260 attending na-
tions will become members within the
next year as a result of the success of
this conference.
I attended on behalf of the Seneca Na-
tion of Indians, and view NTEC as an es-
sential national forum through which in-
digenous nations can better promote
their interests on the federal level like
the states and industry currently do.
Seeger from p. 1
workshops on performing, songwriting,
and song swaps at Percy Hughes Ele-
mentary School on Jamesville Ave. Sat-
urday evening will feature the traditional
PMN "Round Robin" sing out. In addi-
tion to catered meals, out-of-town par-
ticipants will be offered home hospitality
to keep the conference cost affordable.
Child care will be provided throughout
the event, and there will be special
young people's programs. The cost of
the conference (including concert) is
$75. Registration forms are available by





8:00 am - 1:00 am
Thursday, December 16
8:00 am - 1:00 am
Friday, December 17
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Saturday, December 18
9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Sunday, December 19
9:00 am - 1:00 am
Monday, December 20
8:00 am - 1:00 am
Tuesday, December 21
8:00 am - 1:00 am
Wednesday, December 22




8:00 am - 4:30 pm
Friday, December 24
8:00 am - 12 noon
December 7, 1993 Page 6
GSA News
What's up with GSA? Some of the things that
we have been discussing have included the
Graduate Student Employees Union. Currently
we are still looking for someone to represent
ESPs TAs and GAs to GSEU's executive board.
If anyone has an interest, or wants to know
more about what the representative would do,
talk to Kevin Hutton, you can find him at 421
Baker Hall. Kevin just recently attended an ex-
ecutive board meeting in Albany. He reported
that ESF has only 120 or so TAs and GAs and
that the SUNY system all told has around 4000
(which amounts to 3% of the total). Therefore
we would have little voice when it came to vot-
ing on issues, but if we have a representative to
the GSEU exec, board then we can have a much
larger voice than our mere 3% could have oth-
erwise.
A question as to what extent ESF graduate
students are covered at the Syracuse Univ.
Health Service Center was brought before GSA
at a previous meeting. Rob Perris looked into
this and found that full time ESF graduate stu-
dents are covered with the exceptions of x-rays,
lab work, and medications. This means that if
you go and see a nurse practitioner, or doctor,
etc. there is no charge for their services. As full
time students at ESF we have to pay a student
support services fee of $87.50 per semester.
This includes other services than just health ser-
vices, but it makes sense that you should use a
service if you are paying for it. Just be aware
that like I said above, not all services are cov-
ered under this fee. If you use the Health Ser-
vice Center and do not want bills in the mail do
not have them perform tests, and x-rays. Also
beware of over the counter drugs (as well as
prescription drugs) that they give you because
they will be billed to you as well. Currently, we
are still looking into whether or not part-time
ESF students are covered, and if so to what ex-
tent. If anyone has had problems with bills sent
to them for services rendered at the Health Ser-
vice Center we would like to know about it.
Give me a call at 470-6948.
GSA will soon have a listserv distribution list
for those who have a mainframe account. Win
Everham will be the moderator, and will distrib-
ute any information relevant to GSA and GSEU
via E-mail. Also, the listserv will be used to en-
courage discussion on pertinent topics, in other
words, if someone sends something for dis-
tribution then anyone else on the distribution list
can comment on it. We will let you know about
how to get on the list once it is up and running.
Thanks to Darryl Murdock for initiating and
then following through on this idea.
Many of you attended the Climate for
Women Forum that was held on November 18th. President
Whaley was there to start things off and answer questions
about his Action Plan. The forum lasted for about one and a
half hours. One additional topic that was discussed which did
not appear in the President,s Action Plan was a "Faculty In-
itiative" which encourages the selection of women and minor-
ities. It does this by allowing for the standard search process
to be waived if an excellent woman or minority candidate
could be found in advance of the vacating of a faculty posi-
tion. There was much discussion about this topic with strong
opinions on either side. The discussion on this topic does not
end with the Forum, I encourage you to write in the Knothole
about this topic in particular. Further discussion can only in-
crease our awareness that we need to see things from other>s
perspectives. On behalf of GSA I would like to thank Kevin
Hutton and Suni Edson for volunteering to organize and set up
the Forum
, their efforts are much appreciated.
The next TG will be on a Monday. Yeah, I know, we
have picked some weird days of the week to have TGs this se-
mester. This one will be on December 13th at 4:30 in Nifkin
Lounge. The usual beer, wine (hopefully we will have some
this TG) and food will be there. This is the Monday during the
last week of classes, we will probably all need a break right
about then
, so don"t forget, and mark you calendar.
Rob Barber - GSA President
So you wanna' be famous? If you
are committed to preventing
alcohol problems on campus,
read on...
The U.S. Center for Substance Abuse Preven-
tion (CSAP) announces the 2nd National
College Prevention Materials Competition
for college students and student organiza-
 * tions
. Winners will receive cash prizes, and
winning entries will be published nationwide. The
materials must be designed to prevent alcohol problems
among college students. Categories include: video
production, radio public service announcement, print
public service announcement, "special issue
"
 newspaper,
poster, prevention booklet or handbook, and specialty
item.
Entries will be judged for effectiveness, appropriateness,
design and layout, and scientific accuracy. Entries must
be received by February 1,1994 and must include
an official entry/release form. To obtain an j
entry kit, contact your school
'
s alcohol 
and drug coordinator, or call 1-800- 
729-6686, extension 5992.
Holiday Gift Tree
** Choose a name off the gift tree, and make a child,s
Holiday brighter!!! **
The children are chosen through the Salvation Army and
live in the Syracuse area.
Simply tear off the bottom of the tag, with the childs name
and age, and buy them a present (no price range, just
whatever you can afford!).
Then bring the present to 110 Bray - UNWRAPPED,
with the tag attached.
The presents will be delivered to the Salvation Army on
December 15 (reading day) so please have them in by
then!




Tuesday, November 30 -??
Kappa Phi Delta's Christmas Tree Sale. 200 Walnut Place (Corner of E. Adams and Walnut PI.) Douglas Fir, Bal-
sam fir, Norway Spruce, Blue Spruce. Call: 442-9187. Good Prices (Delivery and Set up extra).
Wednesday, December 8
December Celebration. 6 pm, Nifkin Lounge. Chanukan, Kwanzaa, Bodhi Day, Christmas AND
3 Kings Celebration.
Chanukah. First candle lighting.
Friday, December 10
Commencement. 3 pm, Hendricks Chapel. Reception immediately following in Marshall Lounge.
Soiree. You know the details, by now (on the off chance that you don't, please find times on p.3,







Donut hour to aid your studying. 6 pm, outside moon conference room. Sponsored by Alpha Xi
Sigma.
Friday, December 17
"Assembly of Transcription Complexes in Yeast." Dr. David Pederson, Dept. of Microbiology and Molecular Ge-
netics, University of Vermont. 4:00 pm. 132 Lyman Hall, 108 College Place. Coffee at 3:30. Host: Dr. C. Da-
vid Allis.
Sunday, December 19
Donut Hour Repeat Performance. 6 pm, outside moon conference room. Brought to you by Al-
pha Xi Sigma.
Tuesday, January 11
It begins again... (Class, that is).
Due to a deluge of computer problems,
and the fact that our pathetically small staff would liketo study for exams, too,
there will be no Knothole the week of December 15.
We look forward to a happier computer, and a larger staff (please join - even tho we might
get a teensy bit cranky when overworked, we are still nice folks)next semester.
